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BTTCHES: Firstly thank you to the
committee for inviting me to ludge at
this show also thank you to my stemrds
for keeping the ring running smoothly all
day.Thank you to the exhibitors for their
entry. Vet ( I 0, I ) Lovely class of veterans-
I Colson's Eskwinds Driving Miss Daisy
to Windyhollows. Built on smaller lines.
Feminine head with dark eye of correct
shape. Held topline and tailset at aJl tomes.
ln hard condition and well muscled.Moved
out well.2 Matthews' Ollersett Sparkling
Nymph, Another well made bitch, she
had a well moulded head with good eye
and neat ears. Lovely outline, very well
muscled and good bone. She moved
witfi drive but not m true in front as the
winnen 3 Ross' Sh Ch lslstrcm Torrachilty.

JW SpV (3,1) I Pricet Llantrussa Lady
My'anwy.What a stunner,loved the classic
and well moulded hed on.this lady of
l0 yeare. Beautiful expressive dark eye,
good length of neck into excellent lay of
shoulder, super topline and set on of tail.
Moved with tremendous . driye, in hard
condition. BVB- 2 Murrayt Gayplume
Ebonflow. Sh CM.Another l0 year old
lady, well constructed and in good muscle
tone. . Slightly taller than the winne4
moved well - in fuct these two girls could
show the youngsters how to move. MP
(6) I Hennesey's Caci's Flirty Gertie
Wrensmead (lmp Swe).This 7 month old
Iady hm grown her height, now needs
time to mature. Best of heads, such a

feminine head with a super dark eye.
Good length ot neck running into well
constructed body. Moved out true. BBP 2

Jones' Blacktoft Sapphire lce at Benvellyn
Al. Anot}er very nice puppy on smaller
lines, she has the sweetest of heads and
expression, bone of good quality and neat
feet, depth in chest and moved accumtely.

lust preferred the length of neck of the
winner. 3 Eggintont Paianbeck Angels ,on

My Side. P (7) I Hennesey's Caci's Flirtl
Gertie Wrensmead (lmp Swe)- 2 Simon's
Rainesgift Royal Mint I Coedylan. l0
months, liked her head and dark eye,a well
balanced puppy of nice type, still maturing
but has good shoulder placement and
front. On the move she m true and
had the required driie.2 Jones' Blacktoft
Sapphire lce at Benvellyn AU (3,1) |

May's Lussac Vintage Lace. Love.ly young
lady of 14 months, smaller build than 2,
very feminine and well moulded head.
Nice depth into chest and well made
body, shoulders correct, moved well.2
Richards' Hameldowntor Moer 4lGr
in Manhattan. {lmp). Bigger g::i than the

-tMreGtut outline very attractive and well
off for bone. Nice head with tood length
and used her well muscled hindquarters
to move our w-ell.Y (8,2) I Tagg's Oiyou
Flamingo Star JW This young lady is
developing well. Long and well moulded
head, excellent length of neck and well
placed shoulders and upperarm, which
sllowed her to move stmight and true
with drive. She lust needs time_ to come
to her best, which is as it should be. 2
Pgice's Llantrussa Hunly Dory. A smaller
framed bitch than l, bur I liked her very
much. Head is well filled in with a kind,
dark eye and small ears. Excelled in topline
and tailset, well laid back shoulders, lovely
bone and moved very true and with drivi.
3 Pelham's Stmnfaer Victim of Love. N
(6,2) I Hennesey's Caci's Flirty Gertie
Wrenmead (lmp Swe). 2 Lussai Vinage
Lace. 3 Barnettt Annbeck Emmy Lou.
G (8,1) I Goulette's Annbecks Brenna
at Bobbinmill. My notes say what a lovely
type, beautiful outline, clssic head with i
melting expression. Conformation froni
and back is excellent, correct bone, moved
out with reach and drive, liked her very
much. 2 Romeo-Dieste's Yonsafi Vienni
by Hopevalley. Smaller girl, but very well
put togethe[ sweetest of heads and good
eye colour and shape. She has a good
depth to chest and is well muscled all
through. Moved very well and with drive.
3 Montandon'sTrapestone Bohemian Girl.
PG (13,2) I McDonald's SpringTime in
Deringwood.This was a lovely clus, won
by this srunning bitch, classic and well

example of the breed. Loved her head
and dark eye. Correct in lay of shoulders,
uppemim, lovely bone and feet. On the
move she excelled, what a powerhouse,
and in good muscle tone to complete the
picture. 3 Barnett's PaianbeckWelcum to
MyWorld atAnnbeck.O (11,2) I Dyren's
Flatcharm Chelsea Whopper KCWGC.
Well, what can I say? Showgirl personified.
I can see why I love heqas I gave a dam top
honours many years ago. Stunning oudine,
gorgeous head and dark eye. Lovety
flow from neck into correct layback of
shouldei depth in hr chesg super bone
and thought her outline stunning. She held
her topline at all times, with correct set
on of tail. On the move she just shone
and moved true with great front and rer
extension, very pleued to amrd her
the BCC and - in total agreement with
my co-judge - BlS, very well done, sorry
to heir the very next day she ms going
back to Sweden.2 Jones' Sh Ch Seaheart
Anneliese by Benvellyn. Another lovely
girl, the sweetest of heads with lovely,
dark and expressive eyes. Another well
made lady, having a good depth to chest,
super layback of shoulders, qualiq/ bone.
Another that held her topline and tailset
at all times. Good second thigh, moved out
with drive, a very nice bitch. 3 Henesey
and Ostman's Sh Ch lr Sh Ch Caci! Posh
and Sassy atwrensmead (lmp Swe). SpL
(4) I Lu6ner's Telurn Better Believe it. 2
Windyhollows Winnipeg. This girl wN a
good colour liver with a good eye colour,
had a depth to her chest and was well
bodied. Excellent quality of bone, in rock
hard condition and she moved out well.
She certainly doesn;t look nearly l0 years
old.3Trevort Dark Devotion Zuccess Hip
Zone atTreversilk (lmp Nld). SpW (6,3) I

Fgginton! Pajanbeck Heaven Can Wait.All
these ladies were in rock hard condition,
a I would expect from a working dog.
Liked her classic, all of a piece, head.
Shoulders and upperarm were correcg
lovely bone and neat feet. She had a well
angulated front with depth to chest, good
second thigh, moved on a good stride
with purpose. 2 Hewison's Donascimento
Danilo from Crblaidd. Nicelymade bitch,
slightly smaller in build, but another in
tremendous condition. She had a nice
head and eye with neat ears and a lovelt
soft expression.Well muscled throuShout,
good angulations and she moved well.3
Sullivan'sRocknroll Star by Wyrebeck. Sp
Members D/B This class was iudged
iointly with Jim lrvine and myself, we both
agreed to the following places: I Hollandt
Sh Ch Brightmoor Caught in the Act at
Flatcharm (lmp). 2 Romeo-Dieste'sYonsaff
Vienna by Hopevalley JW. 3 Salt's Toccata
of Harlaston with Wetnoses.JW
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in Manhattan. (lmp). Bigger g;{i than the
.-ximentut outline very attmctive and well

off for bone. Nice head with good length
md used her well muscled hindquarters
to move out w_ell.Y (8,2) I Tagg's Oiyou
Flamingo Star JW This young lady is

developing well. Long and well moulded
hsd, excellent length of neck and well
placed shoulders and uppemrm, which
sllowed her to move stmight and true
with drive. She iust needs time. to come
to her best, which is as it should be. 2
P,rice's Llantrussa Hunky Dory.A smaller
framed bitch than l, but I liked her very
much. Head is well filled in with a kind,
dark eye and small ears. Excelled in topline

, and tailseg well laid back shoulders, lovely
bone and moved very true and with drive.
3 Pelhamt Stmnfuer Victim of Love. N
(6,2) I Hennesey's Caci's Flirty Gertie
Wrensmead (lmp Swe). 2 Lussac Vintage
Lace. 3 Barnettt Annbecks Emmy Lou.
G (8,1) I Goulettet Annbecks Brenna
at Bobbinmill. My notes say what a lovely
type, beautiful outline, classl-c head with a

melting expression. Conformation front
and back is excellent, correct bone, moved
out with reach and drive, liked her veq/
much. 2 Romeo-Diestet Yonsaff Vienna
by Hopevalley. Smaller girl, but very well
put togethen sweetest of heads and good
eye colour and shape. She has a good
depth to chest and is well muscled all
through. Moved very well and with diive.
3 Montandon'sTmpestone Bohemian Girl.
PG (13,2) I McDonaldt SpringTime in
Deringwood.This was a lovely clcs, won
bI this stun[ing bitch, classic and well
moulded head, leading into good length of
neck level topline and correct tailset Her
lines just flowed all t}rcugh, super bone
and rell muscled hindquarters. Loved
her - close up.fior top honours. 2 Lutnert
Telurn Better Believe lt Unluclq to meet
the winner on the day. Liver bitch with a
nice head and oret eye colourfor a lifer.
Such a powerhouse of a girl, what muscle
and wow! her movemeht was stmight and
true with drive. Excellem bone into good
feeg good depth in chest and Eave-a super


